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Future for America, Inc.
PO Box 7
Bonnerdale, AR 71933
(888) 278-7744
Future for America seeks to supply meat in due season for God's
flock. It is present truth that the flock needs now:
"God cannot display the knowledge of His willand the wonders of His
grace among the unbelieving world unless He has witnesses scattered all
over the earth. It is His plan that those who are partakers of this great
salvation through Jesus Christ should be His missionaries, bodies of light
throughout the world, to be as signs to the people, living epistles, known
and read of all men, their faith and works testifying to the near approach of
the coming Saviour and showing that they have not received the grace of
God in vain. The people must be warned to prepare for the coming judgment. To those who have been listening only to fables, God will give an
opportunity to hear the sure word of prophecy, whereunto they do well that
they take heed as unto a light that shineth in a dark place. He will present
the sure word of truth to the understanding of all who will take heed; all
may contrast truth with the fables presented to them by men who claim to
understand the word of God and to be qualified to instruct those in darkness." Testimonies, volume 2,631-632.
Future for America is a self-supporting 501-C3 nonprofit corporation-funded by readers likeyou. The cost of this newsletter and audio tape
reaching a home is approximately $3.50. This publication is sent out free
of charge. Your donations are greatly appreciated.
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MINISTRY

UPDATE

Philippines:
Wehavereceivedthebudgetforthe2002evangelisticseriesin thePhilippines.Toholda series,buy landandbuild
a church is fourteen thousand dollars.Weintendto hold three seriesnext year if the Lord opens the way.Wewill be
working with Steveand DonnaDickieandthe~rmj.nistry,StrawberryMeadows,as we did this year.Weexpectthem
to raise most of the fundingfor their series.Weare expectingthe brethren from London to raise the financesfor the
seriestheywillpresent.If theLordconvictsyouto helpsupportthisongoingwork in thePhilippines,pleasemarkyour
offerings Philippines 2002. Wewill keep you informedof the plans as they further develop. It is very helpful if the
fundingarriveswellbeforethemeetings,whichwilltakeplaceinJanuary,asweplanto haveBibleworkersin thetarget
area 3 months prior to the meeting,and we will need to locateproperty to purchase as well.
The work we have done in the past has som~ ongoing needs as well. We have three churches that we have
contributedto the constructionthat arestillincomplete.Wehave a weeklyradiobroadcast,severalrequestsfor small
jungle chapels, and we are supportinga Bible worker who is assignedto prepare and follow up the areas where we
have and will work in the future. If you could help in these projects please mark your funds, Philippine Work.Our
monthly budget for the Bible workerand radio broadcastis four hundred and fifty dollars, and the goal to finish the
threechurchesis ninethousandfivehundreddollar::;.
Ukraine:
A few years ago I met a evangelist from Canada at an ASI meeting in Califomia. I shared my material with him and
we began a friendship though email and telephone. His appreciation of the prophetic material is what generated an
invitation to share at a camp meeting in Canada last year. He was also there and we further cemented our friendship and
relationship.
After 33 years in pastoral work and evangelism Vic Gill is retiring in May. He will stay on in a contract capacity for
another year, but he then intends to continue to do free-lance evangelism where the Lord opens the way. Though
primarily doing his evangelistic work in Canada for the last 11years, he has also held 16 crusades in the Ukraine. His
most recent ended a little over a month ago. As the Lord supplies, Future for America intends to support Pastor Gill
in his ongoing free-lance evangelistic work.
We have an evangelistic series of his material, which consists of 26 presentations, which we are offering for you to
listen to. It will be a great blessing to your non-SDA friends and even SDA friends who need to go over the old time
Advent message. I believe you will be blessed by his powerful messages. We are supplying these at a special price of
forty dollars, which is twelve dollars off the regular price. (Remember our shipping and handling formula has increased
to three dollars, plus fifteen percent.)
I asked pastor Gill to send a letter I could include in this newsletter. The following is the slightly edited letter:
r:J!J
Dear Brother Jeff,
Enclosed you will find material along with various and sundry letters from my
crusade in Dubno, Ukraine. This was my second series in Dubno.
Laws have changed since I was there last, (two and a half years ago). Now they have a law forbidding the use of
public halls for the use of religious purposes. But, praise the Lord! God intervened and our brethren so arranged things
to get the use of a music college auditorium for a month. We went 26 nights straight-no breaks.
Our little hall seated 340, but we managed to pack over 500 in there each evening. The entryway was also packed.
We set up an additional 160 chairs in the entrance and we used a video system so that people there could see what was
happening in the hall. The people who came were from all walks of life-teachers, doctors, nurses, ministers from
other churches (mainly Baptist and Pentecostal), KGB officers, and the head of the mafia for that area. There were
business people and also common people from all over that area.
We rented a bus to bring people from some of the neighboring villages. Many of them walked for miles because
there wasn't room for them on the bus--or the bus wasn't coming to their village. Our own members were asked to
stay home because there wasn't enough room. I would have been glad to run two sessions a night, but the hall was only
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available for a short time as the college needed the hall until just a short time before the time to begin the meetings. We
had 125children in the children's meetings.
We had over 200 decisions for Christ in this crusade with 23 of them being baptized the last Sabbath of the series.
There are about 50 plus that are in a baptismal class at present with most of the others, who have made their decisions,
coming to church on Sabbath. There are a number of other people that are coming, interests from the interests that
came to the meetings. And so the circle is widening.
This area is building a new church. They have the walls, roof, windows, etc. in. They didn't have any heat and I was
able to raise enough money for the heating system before I went. They should now installing the heating system. The
pastor went to Poland to pick up the furnace and all the fixings that he needed for the project. We are very thankful to
the generous people who help support the work in the Ukraine.
There are many interesting experiences that I could tell you about, but time does not permit~xcept to say briefly,
that the Lord blessed wonderfully. A young man who was on his deathbed was healed through the power of prayer. He
had a ruptured appendix for a whole day before they discovered it. The doctors said there was no hope for him unless
God intervened. He did. Praise the Lord! This young man was baptized three years before when I was there. He was
released from the hospital and was able to attend the last meeting and came personally to thank me for our prayers in
his behalf.
One night we had seven Orthodox priests who came to see what the meetings were all about (the night I preached
on Daniel 7). Shortly after that they tried to shut us down. Our meetings were the talk of the town. People everywhere
were saying in all the years no one ever had so many people coming to that hall every night for such a long period of
time, as Victor Gill. All glory be to God.
We have also helped to build churches and to purchase home churches. There is one church that is desperate for
help. This church is located in Vinnitsa in the Podolska Conference. They have the walls up (we brought money for that
three or four years ago) but they haven't the money for the roof. Now the main structure needs a roof and windows to
get it out of the weather. We had so many people who came to see us, begging for assistance. It is so hard to turn them
down. But we can only do so much!
I hope this will give you a glimpse into what this crusade and our work is all about. I am looking forward to going
back again as soon as I possibly can. I don't know when that will be, but the Lord can open a way.
I will be retiring the end of May this year. However I have committed myself to do another year of evangelism on
a contract basis for the Maritime conference of which I am presently employed. That means another five crusades. I
plan on moving out west the first of June and getting settled there somewhere close to our children and grandchildren.
That will be home base from then on. We have no address there yet but will keep you posted as to our whereabouts as
soon as we get settled.
We are praying that the Lord will help us find a place somewhere that we can afford without going into debt. I think
that it is too late in earth's history to do that. That may be hard to do with only $20,000, if that. That doesn't go very
far nowadays. But with God all things are possible. He says, "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and all these things
shall be added unto you." I'm claiming that promise. But if we could get settled soon then possibly we could go again
in August. We'll see, there's a lot of planning and preparation that has to go into getting one self and the team ready.
Whenever I go, though, it will be to the city ofMariupol in the far east of Ukraine, almost to the Russian border, down

by the coast of the Black Sea.

-,

God bless you, dear brother. Keep up the good work! There's so much yet to be done. Truly the "Harvest is ripe
but the laborers are few". Sincerely, your brother in Christ, Vic.
P.S.I was invited to preach in a Baptist Church. The minister came nearly every night to my meetings along with 50
of his members. The day I spoke at his church he told his members that if they felt a conviction tojoin with the Seventhday Adventist church that they had his blessing. He told me that he is convicted on the Sabbath truth, and on most
everything else as well. He is continuing his studying.
We are seeking to raise eight thousand dollars for the upcoming series Pastor Gill will hold in Mariupol, Ukraine. If
you can help please mark your funds, Ukraine Meeting. If you would like to help with the church just mentioned mark
4
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your funds, Ukraine Church.I hope you can listen to his r
audiosermons,for youwill seethathis styleis theoldAd;
vent message.
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Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and
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see, and ask for the old paths, where is the good way, I
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and walk therein. Jeremiah 6: 16.
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rJ!J
Dear Jeff and Kathy,
I sincerely love
I
thesetapesandstudies.Theyareblessingmegreatly.Thank I Deluxe
you so muchfor sharingwithmewhatGodhas beenblessing you with.I alwayspray for Godto leadme to the truth ;
;
I
I
and He does. I'm sendingyou some money. Ple~sesend
me the series titled, The Purification of Gods Church,
;Available for $50.00.
;
also themagazinewhichgoeswiththe video,17leDailyor I
I
Revelation 16. I can't rememberwhich. I am wri6ng this I The Deluxe Study Bible no longer is I
from work, sol can't listento the tape to find out whichit I
available in Burgandy.
I

Study Bible

IS.

~

~

I have been sharingthese tapes with some p~oplein
the church. The pastor and the elders pitched a fit. They told me, "If you continue to share these tapes, you will be
disfellowshipped.
"
I asked them to listen to them, but they would not even listen to anything I said. I asked them how they could
condemnanythingbeforelisteningto it?The Biblesayswe areto testthe spirits,proveallthings.They wouldn't even
listen to me. They are goingbehind my back and talkingto all the membership.They aretellingthem not to listen to
anythingI haveto say or to take any literatureor tapes.Onepoor womanis so afraidof me that she won't even come
near me anymore.How sad.Please continue to pray for me. I really need your prayers. Weall do. I will con6nue to
help you untilGod saysotherwise.I will alsocontinueto prayfor you both.May Godbless youalways.Love Always
YourSisterin Christ,L.L.
rJ!J
Dear Mr. And Mrs. Pippenger, Thank you for your books and prayers. Our stand for the truth has
cost us ourjob herein theColoradoConference,but it doesnot meanwe will stopproclaimingthe straighttruth:Jesus
is coming soon!God blessyour ministry.We'll be in touch againI'm sure.D.and N. H.

~

Fingerprint May Soon Be Needed to Buy Groceries

The day will come when you put your finger on a scanningdevice to prove who you are before you engage in
transactions at retail stores,ATMs,banks and even when youbuy groceries.One companymaking such a device is
engaged in a pilotprojectwiththenation's largestgrocerychain.
BiometricAccess Corp.has teamed up with fourKrogerstoresin the Houstonarea to test a point-of-salefingerscanningdevicefor retailtransactions.The pilot projecthas been underway forjust over a year and is working well,
even though somecustomersdon't likeit, accordingto KrogerspokesmanGary Huddleston.
The Krogerstoresareusingthe deviceto providepositiveidentificationfor payrollcheck cashing,not for actual
sales.Huddlestonsayscustomeracceptanceis one of thechallengesthatmustbe overcomeif the deviceis to be used
for all transactions.
"Many customershave seenthe value of the securityin the system.The finger image is positive identification,"
Huddlestontold NewsMax.comin a phone interview.He said a personalidentificationnumber was not very secure.
Willthefinger-imagescannerbecomecommonin allretailstoresin thefuture?
"I'm sure it will," said Huddleston."Customer acceptanceis one challenge, and cost is the other challenge. As
soon as we overcomethose."
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The finger-imagescannercan easilybe usedfor all point-of-saletransactions,includingthe use of checks,credit
cards and debit cards, according to BiometricAccess Corp. spokesman Hal Jennings. The system is also used for
computer securityand forclockingworkersin and out of work,replacingold-fashionedtime cards.
The use offinger-imagescansis hailedby someandhighlycriticizedby others.
"My primaryobjectionis to governmentsurveillanceofcitizens,more sothanthatofprivatebusinesses.However,
the trend by retailersand employersto use biometricsto screencustomers and employeesis alarming," said activist
ScottMcDonald,whohas a Website(www.networkusa.orglfingerprint.shtml)
that fightstheuse of fingerprints.
He says the use of finger-image scans by retail stores is one way the governmentcan "condition" the public to
"acceptthe samekind ofperpetualscrutinyby governmentusingthe sametechnologies."
McDonald toldNewsMax.com that he was concernedabout an increase in the number of government and business partnerships.
"It is likely the information generated by private biornetric scanning by banks, businessesand employers will
eventuallybe linkedto,or accessibleby,governmentcomputers,"explainedMcDonald.
BiometricAccess Corp.has alsoestablisheda contractwith H.E. Butt GroceryCo.in Texas"which will resultin
a large-scaleimplementationofthe SecureTouchOn-Time(tm)time and attendancesystem,"Jennings said.
More than700unitswillbe installedin storesusingbiometricfingerprintreadersto keeptrackof 50,000employees as they clockin andout of work.BiometricAccess Corp.also sold6,000similarreadersto the state of New York
for the Officeof MentalHealthto be used to protecthighlyconfidentialfiles.NewsMax.com.

~ Privacy: Smile! They're watching you.
Many visitors to Tampa last month may not have noticed the surveillance cameras at the Super Bowl or outside the
bars, restaurants, and cinemas in the historic district. But the cameras noticed the visitors, scanning their faces and
feeding the images to a computer. It electronically riffled through a database of digital mug shots, looking for a match.
No arrests were made, but Tampa police say the facial recognition technology could be deployed "anywhere the public
gathers." Software makers say it would also improve security for concerts, amusement parks, and schools. And one
company, Visage Technology, says officials from the Salt Lake City Winter Olympics are considering its system.
Critics say the "faceprint" technology may constitute an illegal search. A further worry: Several states are building
databases of digitized drivers' license photos, which could enable the system to track the public movements not only of
criminals-but of nearly all adults. U.S. News & World Report, February 8, 2001.

Anyone who wonders why kids are so messed up today need only take a look at the most recent YouthManifesto, published by the International Planned Parenthood Foundation, that's been given to school children
across the country. The magazinesays it is designedto "meetthe sexualandreproductiveneeds of young people."
Society must "recognize the right of all young people to enjoy sex and to express their sexuality in the way they
choose." Spotlight, May 7, 2001.

~ Newsweek Poll Results
Should your place of worship bless same-sex "commitment ceremonies"?
(33,298 responses)
51% Yes, it should.
39% No, it shouldn't.
4% Yes. I don't agree with them, but the option should exist.
6% No. Civil unions are ok, but they violate my religious beliefs.
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~ Scalia slams "living document philosophy"
The Constitution is an enduring document but not a "living" one, and its meaning must be protected and not
repeatedlyalteredto suit the whims of society,US SupremeCourtJusticeAntoninScaliasaid in Milwaukee.Scalia,
often reviled as an arch-conservative who would do the nation harm, admitted to a respectful crowd of more than
1,000peopleat MarquetteUniversitythathis"originalist"judicialphilosophyis notpopular.
In contrast, the idea of a "living Constitution" in which the meaning can be interpreted as society changes is
"seductive,"he said.He insistedthat onlyhis approach-interpreting the Constitutionbasedon theFramers' precise
words and the meaningthey intended at thetime can preservethe Constitutionsguiding principles.Journal Staff
Sentinel.

~ Key to Liberty
"Historyhas taughtus thatfreedomcannotsutViveunlessit is basedon moralfoundations,"formerBritishPrime
MinisterMaragaretThatcher said in an speechin fort Meyers, Florida, as quoted in thejournal Imprimis."Youcan
get the economicsright, but in addition liberty mustbe cultivatedas a moral quality. . . I like very much what John
Adams,yoursecondpresident,wrotein 1798:'OUfConstitutionwas madeonly for a moralandreligiouspeople.It is
wholly inadequateto the governmentof any other.' That idea was right at the heart of your nations founding."Spotlight, May 7, 200 1.
"How is it with our lawmakers, and the men
in our courts of justice? If it was necessary that
those who minister in holy office should have clear
minds and full control of their reason, is it not also
important that those who make and execute the
laws of our great nation should have their faculties
unclouded?" Temperance, 46.

Spirit of
Prophecy
3 Vol. Set

~ Imagine:

$110.00

Imagine a company with just over 500 employees and
the following statistics.
29 have been accused of spousal abuse. 7 have been
arrested for fraud. 19 have been accused of writing bad
checks. 117 have directly or indirectly bankrupted at least
2 businesses. 3 have done time for assault. 71 cannot get a
credit card due to bad credit. 14 have been arrested on drug related charges. 8 have been arrested for shoplifting. 21
are currently defendants in lawsuits. 84 have been arrested for drunk driving within the last year.
Can you guess which organization this is?
It is the 535 members of the United States Congress.

"Remember the warning, 'As the days of Noe were, so shall also the coming of the Son of man
be.' It was because of the wickedness of the inhabitants of the old world, that they were destroyed;
and today the world is following in the same way. No flattering signs of millennial glory are to be
seen. Human lawmakers open their law-books, and pronounce sentence against those who do not
keep their laws. But those who frame and enforce these laws are themselves transgressors of God's
law, and their transgression is filling the earth with wickedness." Review and Herald, December 27,
1898.
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The following map is from the March, 2001 Americans United for
Separtation of Church and State mailing. It points out the different
states that currently have Constitional battles underway:
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Legislation
as of March, 2001
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School Prayer

prayer.moment of silence. "InGod
We Trost,"selected religicusstatements
fromhistoricaldocuments
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Ten Commandments
. . posting in public school classrooms.
buildings.events and in other
government buildings

Bible Classes
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In God WeTrust

* Miscellaneous

National motto on state flag

Free Exercise of Religion

Evolution/Creationism
release time from public school for
religious education, covenant marriage, constitutional amendments on funding sectarian
CHpanizations

Americans

United

.

for Separallon of Church and State
518 C Slree!, N.E, Washington. D,C. 20002
Phone - 202-466-3234
Fax - 202-466-2587
web - www.au.org
e-mail .AmericansUniled@au.org

This is an ugly picture-far worse in number and nature of threats than any map
we've complied in recent years. Why? Because the Religious Right-with its canidate in
the White House, and major political appointments being made in response to its
demands-is emboldened as never before. None other than rightwing icon Paul Weyrich
noted, "This administration is shaping up to be the best." and he and his cohorts are
pulling out all of the stops at every level of governemt. Americans United for Separation
of Church and State, March 2001
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HelloJeff,
Thankyoufor sendingme yourtapeseachmonth.They arerealinspirationandblessing. May God richly blessyou in servingHim.May youendureuntilthe end. Peace andJoy,L.R.-CA

s!J

DearJeff,
PleaseaddN.S.to yourlistfor yourletterandtape.Enclosedfind money.Thankyou.
No receiptnecessary.In Revelation 12:6thewomanwaskept for 1260years in verse 14she is nourishedfor 3 and Yz
seasons.The work-translatedtime can't be translatedexcept season.

s!J

Dear Mr.Pippenger,

I am really enjoying the material you sent. Sorry it has taken me so long to

send you some money. Thank you for your patience. I will continue to support your ministry, as I am able. Thank you
again. May God continue to bless you in your ministry. G.S.

s!J

Dear Friendsin Christ, Here is a little year-end gift. Use it wherever it is needed most. May our
Heavenly Fatherbless youas youwork for Him.I am lookingforward to meetingyou in the spring.Yoursin Christ,
R.M.

s!J

Dear Futurefor America,
Greetingsin thenameofour dearLordandSaviorJesusChrist.Praise
His holy name. Weappreciateyour newsletterand tapes and mostly your open and honest truth. Hope you come to
Riverside churchsoon. We'd love to see you and hear of your new adventures.May God continue to bless you and
may we allbe faithfultill theend. Enclosedis somemoney.God bless and keep you all. G.c.

s!J

HiJeff:,
Just to let you know that I got the 2-tapes and the February issue of Future News
(EcclesiasticalMeglamenia).Veryinteresting.Th~man certainlyknows what he is talking about.Not sureif he has
read TheGreatControversybut I am surethat he wouldfind it most interesting.(Haveyou thought of sendinghim ~
copy?). God Bless. M. PS Best regards to your wife. Canada
Response: We gave John Robbins an Illustrated Great Controversy at the interview. Jeff.

~

Inattention,

Apathy, and Liberty

The greatest threat to civil liberties is not from a single, dramatic event, such as a terrorist attack or
computerblackout.Rather,thetruedangerliesin a popularlossof esteemforthecivilandreligiousrightsof minorities.
Our constitutionalorderis endangered most by the inattentionand apathythat allowthe spirit of its libertiesto fade
away fromtheconsciousnessof thepeople,and then,by naturalprogression,fromour civilinstitutionsand courtsof
justice.
History shows that the loss of personal liberties occurs over a period oftime. When a chronically indulgent,
apathetic,and spirituallycarelesspeopleare plungedintoeconomic,social,or militarydistress,they will often allow
theirfreedomsto be exchangedfor a strongereconomyand greatersecurity.But thewillingnessto make thistrade-off
cannot happen overnight, especially in a democracy-it takes years of civic inattention. The irony is that those
predicting a sudden, spectacular lossof liberty maywell bedistractedfromthe day-to-daywork of preventingthe
slowerdegradationof thosesame liberties.
The increasingwillingnessof themajorityto insiston the acceptanceandpracticeof itsreligioustraditionsin the
public spheredoesnot bode wellfor the fate of FirstAmendmentfreedomsin whatever"crisis" we firstencounterin
the new millennium.Liberty,January-February2000.
"Wearelivingintheclosingscenesoftheseperiloustimes.TheLordforesawtheunbeliefthatnow prevails
respectingHis coming; and again and again He has givenwarning in His word that this event will be unexpected." Testimonies,volume 6,129.
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Bush Aims to Strengthen Catholic Base

Sincetaking over theWhite House,PresidentBush and top advisershave been assiduouslycultivatingCatholic
votersin an attemptto realigna once-Democraticconstituencyin muchthe sameway thattheRepublicanPartyin the
1970sand 1980swon over southernevangelicalProtestants.
A numberof Republicanoperativesviewthe CatholicVoteasthe linchpinof a largerRepublicanstrategyto gain
solidmajoritiesamongallwhitereligiousvoters-{;ritical to Bush's reelectionprospects.
"Religiouslyactivevotershave been graduallymigratingto the RepublicanParty,leavingthe Democrats as the
partyof the religiously indifferentas well as the politically liberal," pollster Steve Wagner,who is a member of an
informalCatholicadvisory groupto the White House, recentlywrote in the conservativeCatholicmagazine Crisis.
"Themigrationbeganin the 1970samongmorallyconservativeevangelicalProtestants,especiallyin theSouth.Now,
withElection2000, it seemsclearthat religiouslyactiveCatholicsarejoining in, moving inexorablyaway from the
solidlyDemocraticvotingpatternsthatusedto be a hallmarkof AmericanCatholics."
Bush,seekingto capitalizeon thosetrends,has met privatelywith at leastthreehighCatholicChurchofficialsand
hasadoptedCatholicthemesin speeches;his staff has instituteda weekly conferencecall with an informal group of
Catholicadvisers;and the RepublicanNationalCommitteeis settingup a CatholicTaskForce.
In the2000election,Bush madelargegains amongCatholicvoters.Accordingto VoterNews Service(VNS)exit
polls,Bush lost the Catholicvote to Al Gore by three percentagepoints, 50 to 47. In contrast, Bill Clinton's margin
amongCatholicswas 16percentagepoints in 1996and nine pointsin 1992.
WagnersaidthosegainswerelargelytheresultofBush's successamongthe42 percentofCatholicswhoregularly
attendMass.
"AmongreligiouslyactiveCatholics,whohavea discerniblepoliticalidentityin contrastto thenonreligiouslyactive,
Bushwon by 55 percentto Gore's 24percent," Wagnerwrote,citingprivatepollingby his firm, QEVAnalytics, and
PennSchoen& BerlandAssociatesInc. "This wasthe best Catholicshowingfor a Republicanpresidentialcandidate
since 1972,equal to Ronald Reagan's 1984showingand betterthan his 1980showing."
Wagner'sfindingsaresupportedby broadertrends:The morereligiousa voteris-based on churchattendancethemorelikelythe voteris to be a Republican.At thetwo extremes,voterswho attendservicesmorethan once a week
votedfor Bush by 63 percent to 36 percent, said VNS, while those who never attend services voted for Gore, 61
percentto 32 percent.
Bush,bidding to improve on thosemarginsin 2004, has met with ArchbishopJustinRigali of St. Louis, Bishop
DonaldWuer!of PittsburghandWashington'sCardinalTheodoreMcCarrick.His staffhas createdan informaladvisorygroupthatincludesCrisispublisherDeal Hudsonand PrincetonUniversitypoliticalscientistRobertGeorge.
Perhapsmost important,Bush has incorporated language familiarto Catholics-what strategistscall Catholic
"buzzwords"-into speeches. In a March 22 address r
~
foranewCatholicUniversitycenterhonoringPopeJohn
Pauln, Bushtolda gatheringthatincludedDetroitArchbishopAdamCardinalMaidaand McCarrick:
"The culture of life is a welcoming culture, never

I
I
I
I

excluding,
neverdividing,neverdespairing,andalways

I

affirming the goodness of life in all its seasons. In the

I

cultureoflifewemustmakeroomforthestranger.We
must comfort the sick. We must care for the aged. We
must welcome the immigrant. We must teach our chil-

drento be gentlewith one another.Wemust defend in
love the innocent child waiting to be born."
.

Theeff?rttorec~itCa~olic:otersh~ledtoastrik-

mgchangemthepolitIcalclImatemWashington.George
noted

in an interview
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Kennedy went from Washingtondown to Texasto assure Protestantpreachersthat he would not obey the pope. In
2001,George Bush came fromTexasup to Washingtonto assure a group of Catholicbishops thathe would."
Republican advocacyof "compassionateconservatism"mesheswell with Catholicdoctrine,in contrastto more
hard-edged Republicanthemesof free-marketconservatismand the libertarianismpromoted by groups suchas the
Cato Institute, Hudson and Georgeboth argue.
"It's almost too good to be true, how m4ch they have come to understand what appeals to religiously active
Catholics," Hudson said. "Wehave a leader who is not afraid of sharing his vision of a country that welcomes life,
protects it by law,but doesit in a way thatis npt moralisticor self-righteous."
Republican appealsto Catholicsarein many ways more complex than appealsto Protestantevangelical voters
because Catholics are less hostileto government and many believe in the obligationof the state to relieve poverty,
George maintains.

,

What George describesas a Catholic"third way" dates to the Encyclicalletter"on thecondition of the working
classes" issued by PopeLeo XIII in 1891,and has beenevidentthroughoutthe 20th century.GeorgecitesJohn Paul
II's 1991Encyclicalas anexample:
"The obligationto earnone's breadbythe sweatofone's browalsopresumestherightto do so. A societyin which
this right is systematicallydenied, in which economic policiesdo not allowworkers to reach satisfactory levels of
employment, cannot bejustified from an ethicalpoint of view,nor can that societyattain social peace. . . . Love for
others, and in the first place love for the poor, in whom the church sees Christ himself, is made concrete in the
promotionofjustice."
Oppositionto abortionis crucialin appealsto religiouslyactiveCatholicsbutinadequateon its own,Hl,ldsonand
George agree.
"Pro-lifewon't sealthedeal," Georgesaid."Peoplehave to thinkthe RepublicanPartyis notjust the party of the
richandtheexploitative."
Bush's abilityto sealthe dealwith moderateCatholicvoterswillbe determinedin 2004,but in theinterim,he has
strengthenedhis base of supportamongconservativeCatholics,includingPaul Weyrich,head of the Free Congress
Foundation.
Weyrichwrotethathe recentlyaskedseniorBush adviserKarl Roveto tellthepresident"thathe has masteredthe
art of Catholicgovernance."Rove, accordingto Weyrich,replied,"That's pretty good for a Methodist."ThomasB.
Edsall, WashingtonPost.
Quote: "It must always be clear,when the expressionsister Churchesis used in this proper sense, that the one,
holy,Catholic and apostolicuniversalChurchis not sisterbut motherof all particularChurches." John Paul II, The
Pope Speaks, page 139,May, 2001 issue.
And upon her foreheadwas a namewritten,MYSTERY,BABYLONTHE GREAT,THE MOTHEROF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONSOF THE EARTH.Revelation 17:5.

~ Catholic priests
"It appears that priests are dying of AIDS at a rate at least four times that of the general US population," acknowledged the editor of the Catholic weekly newspaper, Our Sunday Visitor, in an article condemning attacks against
homosexuality in the priesthood. Christian News, April 30, 2001.

~ Knowledge Shall Increase
Injust the past four decades we have amassed mo~escientific knowledge than was generated in the previous
5,000 years.Indeed, 90 percentof all the scientistswhdever lived are alivetoday,and they are using more powerful
instrumentsthan everexistedbefore.
What does it all mean for the future? Scientificinformation is now increasing twofold about every five years.
Information doubles every 2Y2years. New knowledgemakes most technology obsolete in just five to seven years.
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Even computers are out of date in less than two years. Recently, IBM announced that it is going to build a supercomputerworking 500 times fasterthan the fastestcomputertoday."Blue Gene" it is called, and its targetspeedis a
thousand trillion calculationseach second! u.s. News & WorldReport, December27,1999.
"And knowledge shall be increased." Daniel 12:4.

~ Netherlands Legalizes Euthanasia
The Netherlands has became the first country in the world to legalize euthanasia after its Senate passed legislation
April 10 allowing for "mercy killings." The 75-member senate voted 46 to 28 in favor of the measure, which will take
effect when the Queen of the Netherlands signs it into law. Adventist News Network.

~ Observe Sunday, Save the Environment
Trieste, Italy-There may be a solution to global warming after all: Keep holy the Lord's day. Following last
weekend's sessionof theG8 EnvironmentMinisters,heldin Trieste,Italy,a writerforthe ItaliannewspaperAvvenire
ventureda suggestion.'The eightMinistersoftheEnvironmentseemedto havecometo an agreementin Triesteto play
a differenttune in our planet,threatenedby miasmas and poisons resulting from unbridledconsumerism," Vittorio
Morero writes.
On Sunday,theeightrenewedtheircommitmentto struggleagainstglobalwarmingandpromisedto tryto reachan
agreementto reducegasemissionsthatinfluencethewarming.Avvenire's proposal,an alternativeto rampantconsumerism, is to continue to keep Sunday as a day dedicated to cleaning up the environment, to rest, and, in the case of
Christians,to SundayMass.
The newspaperapplauds,for instance,the initiativeto have "no cars on Sundays,"whichseveralEuropeancities
areobservingin theirhistoricalcenters.Adultsand childrentaketo the streetson this day,usingnon-pollutingpublic
transport.Avveniresuggeststhatoutdoorculturaleventsbe offeredin thesummer."As Christians,it isnaturalthat we
shouldtry to understandtheurgentinvitationin Novo MillennioIneunte to the Christiancommunityto go out to sea,
after havingbeen refreshedby Sundayworship,the Wordof God, and participatingjoyfully in the liturgy,"Morero
writes.
"If John Paul II offers Sunday as the program for renewal it is because it is well known that also, in the area of
Christiantradition,Sundayhas been and continuesto be ruined by the passiveacceptanceof consumer models that
lack quality,"Morerocontinues."Needless to say,it is not enoughjust to bet on Sunday,but on a Sunday that is rich
in contentand veryattractive.The stadiumswillhaveto beclosedandmuseums,librariesandtheaters(theatersthat do
not disdain the classical) opened; brief tourist trips organized to nearby places, so that we are not ignorant of the
beautiessurroundingus."
"Wewillhave to abandonthe logicof the market and for at leastone day entrustourselvesto our imagination;to
our own, and not one imposedby the priests and acolytesofthe global empire.. . . Pastors of souls must think about
it, who have received. . . theLord's commandment:'Remember to keep holy the sabbath day.'"
The articleconcludes:"Let us saveSunday,the placeand time of our civilization."Zenit.org.

The Sublimest Theme
By DavidLin
"God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me,
and I unto the world." Galatians 6: 14.
On Calvary, the universe witnessed Satan at his worst and God at His best. It was the climax of the great controversy between Christ and Satan. The devil vented all his venom on the Son of God, who bore it out of love for you and
me. The only begotten Son of God, who had ever been in the bosom of the Father, was for the first time forsaken by
Him. Christ endured the mysterious agony of separation from His Father. It is beyond our comprehension, that in
Gethsemane and on Calvary, Christ tasted the sufferings of death for every man.
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God has no fellowship with sin, so for the first time
since eternity, He turned away from His Son, who was
made sin for us on Calvary,and this supreme anguish broke
the heart of Jesus, who cried, "My Father, My Father,
why hast Thou forsakenMe?" This sublimest of allthemes,
is unfathomable mystery which will be contemplated by
the saints through eternity. What the world was as just
another Roman execution, was actually the most beautiful
picture of God's love, as well as the ugliest scene of Satanic hatred witnessed by the universe.
Don't dismiss It as something you've heard before.
Rather, see it as a profound truth that will fill the minds of
the saved through all eternity. We must start now to cherish this truth, stand in awe of its sublimity.
The Chinese say that every man needs three
"knows"-to know words, to know things, and to know
people. We add three more: We must (1) know ourselves,
(2) know the world, and (3) know God.
First to know ourselves. We were made in the image
of God, but Satan has robbed us of that image. We are
now born with a human nature and an animal nature. We
lack a divine nature, which the Holy Spirit wants to give
us through the new birth. For Jesus taught that we must
be born again of the Holy Spirit. Thus the union of the
divine and human nature inJesus-the Word made fleshcan take place in us, as our flesh is made the Word, when
we are born again of the Holy Spirit and feed daily on the
word of God, the bread of life.
We should prize this privilege that is ours-to obtain
the divine nature that God offers us. 2 Peter 1:4 says, "by
which we have been given to us exceedingly great and
precious promises, that through these you may be partakers of the divine nature, having escaped the corruption
that is in the world through lust."
So we come to know the world, and learn to escape
the corruption that is in it through lust. Of His disciples
Jesus prayed, "I have given them Thy word, and the world
hath hated them, because they are not of the world, even
as I am not of the world... Sanctify them through Thy
truth, Thy word is truth." John 17:14,17. When we know
ourselves, and know that the world is corrupt through
lust, we will keep the truth that Christ has given to sanctify
us. The cross of Christ, which is the central theme of the
Bible, crucifies us to the world, and the world to us. It
tells us that the present world, which rejected Christ, will
soon be consumed in a lake of fire.
As we fill our thoughts with the word of God, we
come to know Him. Jesus prayed, "This is life eternal,

that they might knowThee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ,who Thou hastsent."John 17:3.
EllenWhitesaid,"The crossofChristwillbe the science andthe songof theredeemedthroughalleternity.In
Christ glorifiedthey willbeholdChrist crucified.Never
will it be forgottenthatHe whosepower created and upheld the unnumberedworldsthrough the vast realms of
space. . . humbledHimselfto uplift fallen man; that He
bore the guilt and shame of sin, and the hiding of His
Father's face,tillthewoesof a lostworldbrokeHis heart
and crushed out His life on Calvary's cross. . . As the
nations of the saved look upon their Redeemer and beholdthe eternalgloryoftheFathershiningin Hiscountenance . . . they break forth in rapturous songs: 'Worthy,
worthyis theLamb thatwas slain,and hathredeemedus
by His own most precious blood!" The Great Controversy,651.
Since the cross of Christ will be the science and the
song of theredeemedthroughall eternity,and if we plan
to be among theredeemed,shouldwe not be eager even
now to study the cross of Christ and tell others about it
and how we love this truth? If we give it only passing
thought today,howcan it be our scienceand our song in
the future?If worldlythingsoccupyour mindstoday,we
will soonbeconformedto theworld,andbecomestrangers to the cross of Christ, let alone make it our science
and our song.
We use our heads to study the science of salvation;
and our heartsto singof itswonders.These activitiesdevelopour higher nature,thus sanctifyingthe human and
animalnaturesin us.This mustbe our dailyexercise.
Weneed to facethis honestlyand take a seriouslook
at ourselves. Are we ready now to take part in the science and the song of the redeemed? If not, why not?
Why our lackof interest?Is it becausethe world is holding our attention?If so, we are in danger,must wake up,
and seethe valueofthis sublimesttheme.
There is a teachingthat saysthatwhenChristreturns,
he will give us a new body,and we will all become holy
and stopsinning.Peopleliketo hearit-that Christguarantees us a place in heaven, so we need not resist temptation. "Takeit easy,"the devilsays, "you can't help sinninganyway.WhenChristreturns,He willgiveyoua new
body thatcannotsin."So we feelrelieved-free to liveas
we please.That isexactlywhatthedevilwants.He wants
you to live as you please and not think of the future. So
when the end comes, you will be with him in the lake of
fire. Such a false gospel is pleasing to the unconverted
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heart. Don't be fooledby it.
The Bible says, "Our citizenship is in heaven, from
which we also eagerly wait for the Savior, the Lord Jesus

Christ, who will transform our lowly body that it may be
conformed to His glorious body, according to the working by which He is able even to subdue all things to Himself." Philipians 3:20-21. John says in 1John 3:2-3, "We
know that when He is revealed, we shall be like Him, for
we shall see Him as He is. And everyone who has this
hope in him, purifies himself, just as He is pure."
Here are two words: "subdue" and "purify." Who
does the subduing? Christ subdues all things to Himself.
Who does the purifying? "Everyone who has this hope in
him, purifies himself, just as He is pure." Note that the
subduing and purifying take place before our bodies are
transformed. In other words, if Christ does not subdue
you, and you don't purify yourself just as He is pure, your
body will not be transformed like His glorious body.
In the King James Bible the English word "character"
does not appear. But the Greek word charakter occurs
once in Hebrews 1:3, it is translated "express image."
The text reads, "Who being the brightness of His glory
and the express image of His person, and upholding all
things by the word of His power. The English word "character" comes from it, and retains its essence. The body is
a material, visible thing. The character is not visible, but it
determines the destiny ofthe body. If we have the character of Christ, we have His express image. Only then
will we qualify to receive a body like His. So the secret is
to build a Christ-like character.
"Purify himselfjust asHe is pure," is challenging. How
can we purify ourselves? Well, that is what the Bible says.
We must do the purifying, but the means of purification is
provided by Christ-He has shed His blood for that purpose. We are to wash our robes in the blood of the Lamb.

In actualpractice,how is that done?It is to followJesus
by faith as He appliesHis blood for us in the sanctuary.
His words have a cleansing effect on our minds. Psalm
119:11 says, "Thy word have I hid in my heart, that I
mightnot sinagainstThee." Jesussays,"Youarealready
cleanbecause of the word which I have spokento you."
John 15:3.Ephesians 5:26 says that Christ is cleansing
Hischurch"withthewashingofwaterby theword."Our
part is to wash our mindswith His word.
God works on the plan of cooperation-cooperation betweenGod andman. He does His part, andwe do
ours. God's part is humanlyimpossible; our part is possible. Christ often used nature to teach the truth. He talked
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of sowingandreaping.Wewilldo the same:manplows,
sows and reaps. God givessunshineand rain. Thusman
cooperates with God. Wecan't sit back and say,Christ
has died for me, and there's nothing I can do to merit
God's favor.Have you heard that before? It makes you
relax and be and easy victim of temptation. Christ says,
"Watchandpray,lestyeenterintotemptation."Thedevil
wants youto quitprayingandfall asleep.
So we concentrateon oursublimesttheme.Jesussaid,
"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even
somusttheSonof manbelifterup."God didthehumanly
impossible thing of giving His Son to die on the cross.
Ours is the task of gazing at and lifting up the crucified
One for all who arebittenby sin to look and live.
The cross of Christ will be the science and the song
of theredeemedthroughall eternity.Never will it be forgotten that He whosepower created and upheld the unnumbered worlds through the vast realms of space,
humbledHimselfto upliftfallenman.Asthenationsofthe
saved look upon their Redeemer and behold the eternal
gloryof theFathershiningin Hiscountenancetheybreak
forthin rapturoussong:"Worthy,worthyis theLambthat
was slain, and hath redeemed us by His own most preciousblood.!"
Revelation 5:9 calls it a new song. Rev. 14:3 again
says, "they sung a new song before the throne." When
will it be an old song? Never! For this theme will never
grow stale,but will alwaysbe new.The saintswill singit
with renewed gusto as the century's roll. Their spiritual
sensibilitieswillbeheightenedwithpassingtime,andthey
willeverbeawedbynewlightshiningbrighterandbrighter
from the cross of Christ.
"I take, 0 cross thy shadow, for my abiding place. I
ask no other sunshine, that the sunshine of His face. Content to let the world go by, to know no gain nor loss. My
sinful self my only shame, my glory all the cross."

Famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places. Matthew 24:7.

~ Quake Deaths Up for 2001
April 16,2001- The largest number of fatalities so far this year occurred in January, when both India and El
Salvador were struckby deadly quakes.Between 30,000and40,000 peopleare estimatedto have died in thosetwo
temblors. In February,when El Salvadorwas hit by a secondtemblor,another315 peoplewere killed.
Meanwhile,thesamenumberof "significant"quakes-defined by USGSasmeasuringmagnitude-6.5or largeron
the Richterscale,orcausingfatalities,injuriesorsubstantialdamages-occurred inJanuary2000andJanuary2001.In
both monthssixsignificantearthquakesstruck,butlastyearonlysevendeathsoccurredfromtemblorsduringJanuary.
One of this year's largestquakes occurredin the UnitedStates,when a magnitude6.8 temblorrockedthe Seattle
and Olympiaareasof Washingtonstateon February28.Fortunately,no deathswere attributedto theearthquake,and
damages wereminisculecompared to whatthey couldhave been in other,less prepared,cities of the world, USGS
geologistssaid.
Last year,only about225 peopleworldwidedied in earthquakes,whereasfatalitiestopped 19,000in 1999,when
major quakes occurred in Turkey and Taiwan. The deadliest year of the 20th century was in 1976 when at least
225,000people-and perhapsmore than 600,OOO-werekilledin a singlequakethatjolted Tianjin,China (formerly
Tangshan).
The highestquakefatalityrate this year occurredin India,where at least 30,000people-and perhaps 50,000..died from a 7.7-magnitudeearthquakeon January26.The deathtoll fromthemagnitude-7.6January 13quakeand its
aftershocksin El Salvador,is 1,170.Many of thedeathsoccurredwhen quake-triggeredlandslidescrushedhomes.
The USGS estimates that several million earthquakes occur around the globe each year. Many go undetected
becausetheyhit remoteareas or have suchsmallmagnitudesthat they aren't felt.USGSrecords50earthquakeseach
day, or about20,000per year.California,whichaverages20 quakes per day,has themost frequentseismicactivityin
the United States.DisasterRelieforg.

~ More Flooding in the Midwest
The Mississippi River crested Monday (April 30) for the second time in the last two weeks in the upper Great
Plains. Residents, who had hoped the worst floodingwas over,began stacking sandbags again. The river Monday
reached 23.6 feet in St. Paul, Minnesota-9.6 feet aboveflood stage and the third-highestcrest ever recordedthere.
Flood warningswerepostedin Minnesotafor theMinnesota,Mississippiand St. Croixrivers.In Illinois,the flooded
Mississippiwas slowlystartingto recede, but the ArmyCorpsof Engineerssaidit wouldnot drop below floodstage
in some places for severalweeks. DisasterRelieforg.

~ Poison Kills More Than 60 Animals in Colorado
April9,-A poisonso deadly that it is banned in all but four stateshas killed 35 birds and 30 dogs and cats in a
small OrchardMesa,Colorado,neighborhood,police say.The poison even sickened a police officerwho handled a
stricken dog.The poisoningsstartedin December,when a few dead starlingswere found.Then dogs and cats began
to die, some because of poisonedmeat thrown into yards.
Police disclosedThursdaythat veterinaryexpertsat TexasA&M Universityhave identifiedthe poisonas odium
monofluoroacetate, wideiy known as Compound 1080.The compound was widely used in the West for predator
controluntilit was bannedin 1972.The poisonwas so toxicthat it didn't stopwith thepredatorbut continuedinto the
foodchain,killingbirds,coyotes,eagles,bearsandothersthatcamein contactwiththetargetedanimal.It takes a very
smallamountto killan animalorhuman.DisasterRelieforg.
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~ Outbreak of Boils
April 27, California-A contaminated pedicurist's footbath led to unsightly and potentially disfiguring boils on
109 customers' legs ranging in size from a nickel to a half-dollar. The infections can be treated slowly with antibiotics,
but can be painful and unsightly, and may leave-scarring. Most people infected in the California outbreak had multiple
sores or boils. One woman had 37 boils. State and federal health investigators believe a germ known as Mycobacterium fortuitum contaminated a footbath at a salon in Watsonville, California., and caused boils and lesions on the legs of
as many as 108 women and one man last fall. Health officials also are investigating the case of a woman who may have
been infected by another footbath in the San Diego area. DisasterRelieforg.

~ Mexican Volcano Erupts
The Popocatepetlvolcano experienced a moderate eruption Sunday (April 29). The volcano, located about40
miles southof MexicoCity,hasbeen closelymonitoredsinceDecember 18.whenthe volcanostageditsmost violent
eruption in 1,200 years, spewing red-hot rock and forcing villagers near its base to evacuate for several weeks.
DisasterRelieforg.
",~

Bolivia Flooding

Heavy rainsbeganfallingin December and havecontinuedduringthe normallydry Altiplanoregion of Bolivia.
Throughout the country,more than 214,000peoplehave been affectedby the subsequentflooding.Adventist News
Network, April 18, 2001.

~ Rains Inundate Ecuador
April 4, 2001 QUITO-At least 40 peoplehave died and thousands have been affectedby the heavy rains that
have batteredEcuadorfor thepast three months.The coastalprovinceofManabi hasbeen one of the hardesthit.Half
of the fatalities have been reported there and extensive farmland has been flooded-losses range in the millions of
dollars.Therain has damaged42,000 acresof cropsalongthecoast,with lossesestimatedat $2 million.The Institute
of MeteorologyandHydrologybelievestherainswillcontinuethroughApril.DisasterRelieforg.

~'Extreme Cold Kills in Mongolia
Mongolia's coldest winter in living memory is unlike earthquake, flood and fire, yet itjust as deadly,explains
Llewellyn Juby,CountryDirector for ADRA Mongolia. Many mountain passes were closed all winter, cutting off
suppliesto partsof thecountry.The impactof severetemperatureswas magnifiedby thetwoprecedingsummersthat
werethedriestin 60years.Lastwinter2.3 millionanimalsdied,butthisfigureispredictedto doublebeforetheanimals
are out of danger when the grass turns green again. It has been correctly called the slow creeping death. Adventist
News Network, April 18, 2001.

~ Violent Sandstorms hit China
FerocioussandstormshavesweptChina'sInnerMongoliaAutonomousRegionsincelastFriday,reducingvisibility in parts of northernInnerMongolia and northeasternJilin and Heilongjiangprovinces to less than 160feet. The
sandstormhas affectedmostof northernChina,includingBeijing.DisasterRelieforg.

~ Northern France Inundated by Floodwaters
AprilS, France--Floodwaters haveinundatedmorethan50districtsin northernFranceforcingfamiliesto evacuate nearly300homesandleavingotherswithoutelectricity.Up to 1,200houseswerefloodedby theriseof theSomme
River, with 280 homes evacuated.Flooding that startedFriday after severerains has been aggravatedby high tides
caused by the vernalequinoxwhich ends Tuesday.DisasterRelieforg.
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~ Epidemic in West Timor
The Jesuit Refugee Service Catholic aid group says dozens of East Timorese refugees are dying from a rapidly
spreading diarrhoea epidemic in camps in Indonesian-ruled West Timor. Malnutrition is also claiming lives, and it says

there have been no rice suppliesto the camps sinceJanuary.All foreignaid workersfled WestTimorafterthree UN
refugee workers were killed in their office in the border town of Atambua by an pro-Jakarta militia mob in September.
DisasterRelieforg.

~ Powerful Storm Batters Bangladesh
At least21peoplewerekilledandmorethan 100wereinjuredin a seriesof stormsthatlashedpartsof Bangladesh
over the weekend,officialssaid on Monday (April30).DisasterRelieforg.

~ Diarrhea Outbreak
Dhaka-For
the past four weeks at least 100 people have died from diarrhea in Bangladesh and more are
expected to fall victim in an annual disease outbreak. According to medics, 60 percent of the patients are children aged
five or younger.
E coli bacteria is primarily responsible for the deaths. The bacteria is known to propagate at this time of the year as
a result of several factors, including higher temperatures. Quick treatment to stop dehydration is the best medicine. The
disease has left Bangladeshi hospitals struggling to cope with an influx of seriously ill patients. DisasterRelieforg.

~ Afghanistan Rabies
KABUL, April9-Afghan healthauthoritiessaidon Mondaytherehadbeen a risein casesofrabiesin thecapital
Kabul but there was an acute shortage of vaccines. At least 80 people became victims of attacking dogs in March
alone, about 50 percentmore than in the previousmonth,they said.Residentssaid most of the victimswere lying in
hospital death beds because of lack of vaccines and that treatment overseas was beyond their reach. At least 35
people were attackedby rabid dogs in one singledistrict of the city.Most victimsare children, healthofficials said.
DisasterRelieforg.

~ Locusts Threaten Drought-Hit Afghanistan
KABUL, AprillO-Millions of locusts are threatening a vast area of northern Afghanistan and urgent aid is
needed to preventthem spreadingto neighboringcountries.SahibdadPakbeen,a seniorofficialwith the agriculture
ministry,saidmillionsoflocustlarvaewerescatteredoversevenprovinces,themajorfruitandcereal-producingregion
of the drought-hitcountry.
He said the ruling Talibanhad asked the UN Food and Agriculture Organization to help it tackle the problem,
which has added to the woes of a country batteredby over 20 years of conflict and a harsh droughtfor the past two
years. "There is no doubt the drought has forced the locusts to move from mountains and deserts to converge on
agricultural sites. They have not yet been able to fly and when they do so this will be a global calamity," he told
reporters. . DisasterRelieforg.

~ Afghanistan Refugee Crisis Worsens
On Monday (April 30), the UN High Commissioner for Refugees Ruud Lubbers urged a halt to fighting in Afghanistan for at least six months so that desperate refugees can return to their homes. Tens of thousands of Afghans have fled
war and droughtin theirhomelandonly to be turned away by neighboringnations.

Lubbers' pleacame whilevisitingMaslakhCamp,packedwith 100,000displacedAfghansand thelargestof six
UN-sponsoredcamps in the westernHeratregion.Nearly 2,000people arrive at the camp daily,mostfrom Badghis
and Ghor provinces, where somefarmers said it hasn't rained in more than a year.DisasterRelieforg.
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~ Iran Drought
Tehran, April 29- The nation is facing a third consecutive year severe drought as water levels at dams and
reservoirscontinueto fall.A UN fact-findingteamreportedfromIranlastJuly thatthe nationwason thevergeof a fullfledgeddisaster,as theIslamicRepublicacceptedinternationalaidforon1ythesecondtime since 1979-lslamicRevolution.Hundredsof thousandsof livestockdied asIranwas struckby a secondstraightyearof drought,andmillionsof
people arethought to have been displaced.It is estimatedthat only three of Iran's 28 provinceshad enoughdrinking
water.DisasterRelieforg.

~ Millions in Africa Face Foo<JShortage
Kenya ApriI9,-An estimated 28 million people in Africa south of the Sahara face food shortages this year,
accordingto a UN agencyreportreleasedMonday.More than 60 percentof those facing food shortages-about 18
million people-live in eastern Africa, said the report, Food Supply Sitlfationand CropProspects in Sub-Saharan
Africa. DisasterRelieforg.

~ Kenyan Woman Dies
NAIROBI, Kenya-Kenyan medicalofficialswereinvestigatingthedeath of a womanfrom suspectedhemorrhagicfeveronMonday,sayingit wastooearlyto determinewhethershe I1pdcontractedthedeadlyEbola virus.A 24year-oldpolicetraineedied in Nyeriin centralKenyain early Aprilafter"bleedingfrombody openingsand vomiting
blood," accordingto a statementfrom Kenya's public health minister,Sam Ongeri. She fell ill with a high fever on
March 31 and diedjust two days laterat MathariMissionHospitalin Nyeri,which lies 60 miles northof the Kenyan
capitalNairobi.The statementdidnot mentionthepossibilityof anoutbreakofEbola, a diseasethatstruckneighboring
Uganda in September,killingmore than 170people.DisasterRelieforg.

~ Ebola Fear Grips Kenya
Aprilll,-Panic andfearhas grippedKenyansassecondsuspectedEbolavictimgot admittedat Nyeri's Mathari
ConsolataHospitalin central Kenya.DisasterRelieforg.

~ Epidemic Kills 200 Children
April 9, Nigeria-An epidemicof meningitisand measleshas sweptthroughthe northernNigeriancity of Kano,
killingat least200 children.InternationalaidworkerssaidNigerianauthoritieshad declaredKano,the biggestcity in
the north, anepidemiczonebut therewas no officialconfirmationofthis. A doctorat the AishatuBayeroChildren's
Clinic in Kano said 200 childrenhad diedin the past two weeks of measlesand cerebrospinalmeningitis.More than
100 new cases were being reported each day.DisasterRelieforg

Seven

Times

the Saints

Sing-T,he

GreatControversy,
Chapter40.

1stSong
"Their voices rise in triumphant song: 'God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed, and though th~ mountains be carried into the midst of
the sea; though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof.'"
The Great Controversy, 639.
2ndSong
"The living righteous. . . with the risen saints are caught up to meet their Lord in the air. Angels 'gather
together the elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the other.' Little children are borne by holy
angels to their mothers' arms. Friends long separated by death are united, never more to part, and with songs
of gladness ascend together to the city of God. Ibid., 645.
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3rd Song

"In every hand are placed the victor's palm and the shining harp. Then, as the commanding angels strike
the note, every hand sweeps the harp strings with skillful touch, awakening sweet music in rich, melodious
strains. Rapture unutterable thrills every heart, and each voice is raised in grateful praise: 'Unto Him that
loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God and His
Father; to Him be glory and dominion forever and ever. ", Ibid., 646.
4thSong
"He (Adam) touches the golden harp, and the vaults of heaven echo the triumphant song, 'Worthy, worthy,
worthy is the Lamb that was slain, and lives again!' The family of Adam take up the strain, and cast their
crowns at the Savior's feet as they bow before Him in adoration." Ibid., 648.
5th Song

"And they sing 'a new song' before the throne, a song which no man can learn save the 144,00.It is the
song ofMoses andtheLamb, a songof deliverance.None but the 144,00can learnthat song:for it isthe song
of their experience,-an experience suchas no other companyhave ever had."Ibid., 649.
6thSong
"Amid the waving of palm branches they pour forth a song of praise, clear, sweet, and harmonious; every
voice takes up the strain. . . 'Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.' And all
the inhabitants of heaven respond." Ibid., 650.
7thSong
"The cross of Christ will be the science and the song of the redeemed through all eternity. . . As the nations
of the saved look upon their Redeemer. . . they break forth in rapturous song, 'Worthy, worthy is the
Lamb that was slain, and hath redeemed us to God by His most precious blood!'" Ibid., 651.

Seven Times God Speaks to the SaintS-The Great
Contro
versy, Chapter 40.

1st Time
"By the people of God, a voice is heard, saying, 'Look up' ... and from His lips they hear the request,
presented before His Father and the holy angels, 'I will that they also, whom Thou hast given Me, be with Me
where I am.'" The Great Controversy, 636.
2ndTime
"Again a voice, musical and triumphant, is heard, saying, 'They come! They come! Holy harmless, and
undefiled. They kept the word of My patience; they shall walk among the angels...'" Ibid..
3rdTime

"It is atmidnightthatGod manifestsHis powerfor the deliveranceof Hispeople. . . the righteousbehold
with solemnjoy the tokens oftheir deliverance. Everything in nature seems turned out of its course. The
streams cease to flow.Dark, heavy clouds come up, and clash against each other.In the midst of the angry
heavens is one clear space of indescribable glory,whence comes the voice of God like the would of many
waters, saying, 'It is done.'" Ibid..
4th Time

"The voice of God is heard from heaven, declaring the day and hour of Jesus coming, and delivering the
ever lasting covenant to His people. Like peals of loudest thunder, His words roll through the earth. The Israel
of God stand listening, with their eyes fixed upward." Ibid., 640.
5thTime

"Then the voice ofJesus is heard, saying,'My graceis sufficientfor you.' The faces of the righteousare
lightedup, andjoy fillseveryheart." Ibid.,641.
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6th Time

"Amid the reeling earth, the flash of the lightning, and the roar of thunder, the voice of the Son of God calls
forth the sleeping saints. He looks upon the graves of the righteous, then raising His hands to heaven, He cries,
'Awake, awake, awake, ye that sleep in the dust, and arise!'" Ibid., 641.
7th Time

"Then that voice, richer than any music that ever fell on mortal ear, is heard, saying, 'Yourconflict is
ended.' 'Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the
world.' . . . Christ presents to the Father the purchase of His blood, declaring, 'Here am I, and the children
whom Thou hast givenme.' 'Those that thou gavestMe I have kept.", Ibid., 646.

Seven Times the Saints Speak-

The Great Controversy, Chapter 40.

1st Time
"Again a voice. . . is heard, saying: 'They come! They come! Holy, harmless, and undefiled. They have
kept the word of My patience; they shall walk among the angels;' and the pale quivering lips of those who have
held fast their faith, utter a shout of victory." The Great Controversy, 636.
2ndTime
"And when the blessing is pronounced on those who have honored God by keeping His Sabbath holy,
there is a mighty shout of victory." Ibid., 640.
3rdTime
"Befoie His presence, 'all faces are turned into paleness;' upon the rejectors of God's mercy falls the
terror of eternal despair. 'The heart melteth, and the knees smite together,' 'and the faces of them all gather
blackness.' The righteous cry with trembling, 'Who shall be able to stand?'" Ibid., 641.
4thTime
"Those who would have destroyed Christ and His faithful people, now witness the glory which rests upon
them. In the midst of their terror they hear the voices of the saints injoyful strains exclaiming, 'Lo, this is our
God; we have waited for Him, and He will save us.'" Ibid., 644.
5thTime
"From the prison-house of death they come, clothed with immortal glory, crying, '0 death, where is thy
sting? 0 grave, where is they victory?' And the living righteous and the risen saints unite their voices in a long,
glad shout of victory." Ibid..
6thTime

"On each side of the cloudy chariot are wings, and beneath it are living wheels; and as the chariot rolls
upward, the wheels cry, 'Holy' andthe wings,as they move,cry, 'Holy,' and the retinue of angelscry, 'Holy,
holy,holy,LordGodAlmighty.'Andthe redeemed shout' Alleluia!' asthechariotmovesonwardtowardthe
New Jerusalem." Ibid., 645.
7th Time

"As the ransomed ones are welcomed to the city of God there rings out upon the air an exultant cry of
adoration. The two Adams are about to meet. . . . As Adam discerns the prints of the cruel nails, he in
humiliationcastshimselfatHis fee,crying, 'Worthy,worthyis theLamb that was slain!'" Ibid.,647.
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